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G. NEWTON PITT, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Conisultinig Plmysiciaii to Guy's flospil.al.

N\NE ImUChI regret to announce the deatli, oln Felbruary
22nid, at Waltoil-oni-Thames, after a short illness, of )r..
Gr. Newton Pitt, for manay years physiciani to Guy's Hos-
ital, anid foi' the past fifteenl years intim.ately associated

witlh the work of tIme Royal Medical Ben,evolent Fund.
George Newtoll Pitt was boris in Londoni on October 15th,

1853, the eldest soel of George Pitt of Suttoni, Surrcey.
From Christ's College, Finchley, lhe w-enit to Clare Colletge,
Cambridge, with a scholarshilp, and was placed tenitih
wrangler in the Matlhemiatical 'Pripos of 1876. In 1879 lie
was elected a Fellow of Clare College, andl dur ing the
teiulre of hiis Fellorvship studied medicine ait Caimibrlidge anid
at Guy's, qualifying(r as M.R.C.S. in 1881. In 1884 lie
graduated M.D., B.Ch.Caiitab.,
a;nd obtained the M.R.C.P.
Loiid. diplomia. In 1890, the

year. af'ter -his electioni as -a

Fiellow of theo Roy-al College
of Plhysicials, DDr. Pitt was |
appointed Goulstoni.an lectule.or.

In 1903-7. lie selrved as
examinler to tle College, was |
a member; of the Council in.
1907-9, Bradsliaw lecturer ill
1910, censor in 1914-15, anid
senlior censor1 ini 1918. His Goul. |
stonian Lectures onli Some
cer-ebral lesions wxere pub-

lished in the fir st volume of
tho British Mldledical Journal |
for .1890, and his Bradshiaw
Lectures Oi " Thle resuilts of
bronchIial obstructioi "

appeared, wiith illustrations, in

our issue of December 10th,

1910. 'Fromi 1887 onwards Dr.
Newton Pitt was a member of
the staff of Guy's Hospital,
serving in turn as deinonstrator
inl morbid anatomy assistalnt
physiciani, physician' and

lecturer il medicine, and,
finally, as conisulting physician. 1 ..-.
In the early-part of his carceer
he was also assistant Physician1'
to the East London Hospital
for Children at Shadwell, and |
was for some time ani examines

in medicine to tho Univer- Dn. NEWI
sities of Cambridgo an d

London. For his war services as major, attached to
the 2nd Lolidon Territorial General Ilospital, he received
the O.B.E.
Dr. Newtoni Pitt was for many years a member of tho

Britislh Medical Association; he held office as vice-president
of the Section of Patliology at the Annual Meeting of
the Associatiols at Manchester iii 1902, and as vice-presidenb
of the Sectioni of Medicine when the Association held its
Anniual Mleetinig at Exeter in 1907. Besides his Goulstonian
and Bradshaw Lectures, and contributionis to Allbutt's
Systecn of MIedicine antl Allelsinl's -Manual of Medicine,
he was the author of a nu-Lmiber of papers in Guy's
Hospital R?cports, and between 1901 and 1908 colitributed
eight articles to the British Melldical Journal, miiailnly on

diseases of the heart anid of the central nervous system.
His presidential oration before the Hunteriams Society was
entitled " Jolhln Hunter as a plhysician and Ilis relationi
to the medical societies of the last century." To his in-
valuable work for the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund,
from the tinio of hlis appoinitment as honor ary secretairy
in 1914, a triibute is paid by his formiier colleagues iin the
appreciatioins printed below.
His active years at Guy's wore mllarked by unr-emitting

attention to the patienits under his care, anid to hiis duties

as a teaclher of clinlical medicinie. His intimiate kniowledge
of morbid anatomny, gained as a demonistrator in this subject
over several years, illuminiated the bedside teachinig, anid
gave aln autlios ity to his instruction of the hiighest or-der,
wvlhile his coInstanit attenidance at operations whlichl hie liad
advised gave hillm a klnowledge of living patlholog y and tllat
formii of informliationi So) essential to a physicialn (lealing witlh
acute abdominial conditions. His clear logical miinld enabled
isni in hlis teaelhiing to sift the miaterial, to free it from
ambiguities, aild present tllo subject in hand in a manllier
to be grasped by the student. The teaching was illustrated
fromii a wide and well-gainered experience, was never diffuse,
and the esseiltials w ere impressed as by the hand of a
master. These sanei qualities were of signal service in tho
maln,agement of the miiedical school, anid on the various coiri-
mittees co-oprdinating tho relation between tlho hospital and
the sclhool, wlere Ills opinlioll, always given after maturo
reflection based uponi a knowledge of the subject whiclh he

had been at pains to acquire,
-car-ried great weight.

Sir CHRARTERS SYMO-NDS, Conl-
| ilting surgconi to. Guy's HosR-
pital, and hion-orary treasuLre-r of

... .... .....-. the Royal Medical Benevolenit
-- Fund, writes:

As a colleague Dr. Newton
Pitt gained the- esteem-i anyd

'K~ tlfe ction of all the nmembels of
tlostaff, anid was beloved by
testudents, manly of whom

becamo his intimate friends.
For mianiy year-s hio was con-
sultin1g plhysiciani to the London
G| .ip-plihan School, wheie hlis ser-
vices were frequently called
uponi. The. Royal Medical
Benevolent Ftunid hias lost in.

11 _!_ Di. Newton Pitt ani lhonorary
secretary who for fifteen years
gave devoted service to the relief
of lnumbers of the profession
and tileir dependants. It was
Isis special palt to invests-
gate all applicationis by exam-
ination of statements, and often
by personal interviews. Over
thlis he spared no trouble, and
wvl.hen the application was placed
before the committee his award
was almost invariably accepted.
Before the present secretary
was appointed and the present

rox PITT. offices were established the
duties demanded daily super-

vision, a special corner of his study be.ing set apart for tlho
purpose. Ho lhad an initimate kniowledge of both annuitants
and gIaItees anld, while always sympathetic, was careful to
see that chalrity was wisely distributed, and that overlapping
of otlher bodlies was safeguarded. His financial abilities wero
of no mealn order, and his knowledge of accounts always of
value, It will be difficult to find another with so original
a mind, of so wide an expericilce, with such a kmiowledgO
of the needs of tlle professioni, and one who is able aind
willing to sacrifice so much of his leisure to fill hiis place.
No one seeinig his clear melntal grasp of a problem, his
untiring energy, his deep interest in the affairs of the
Fund, as exllibited at the meeting in the week preceding his
death, could but aisticipate many years of active work. It
is not impr obable that the severe attack of influenizal
pneumoniia last year seriously weakened his powers of
resistalnce.

Dr. JoHN FAWCETT, conlsulting plhysician to Guy's
Hospital, writes:

Dr. Newtoln Pitt was one of the three physicians
appointed on the staff of Guy's in 1887 to fill the vacancies
resulting from the rapid promnotion among the junior
members which ensued, in the -main, as a sequence of the
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appalling series of disasters which befel the medical staff
from the year 1883 to 1887; 1 mean the deaths of those
famous physicians, Fagge, Moxon, Mahomned, and Carring-
ton. Dr. Leonard Wooidrir(ge anid Dr. Cooper Perry, as he
theni was, were the other two physicians appointed at the
same time, and before two years were out Guy's had lost
that brillianlt geniuis AWooldridge, to be followi-ed but a few
years later by the deathis of Dr. Washbourin and Dr. J. H.
Bryant. Dr. Pitt camie to Guy's witlh a great reputation
from Cambridge, whelie he hlad taken high ranik as a
wrangler, and later was elected a Fellow of his College,
Clare. Throughout his period of service on the active staff
of Guy's, which enided ini 1913, he entered heart and soul
inlto all the activities of botlh the hos)ital anid its school.
Perhaps the features which we, as students, remember

best were, first, his sul)erabundant energy, the almost
meticulous thoroughness with wllich lie investigated the
rases under his care, especially those in relation to tlhe
central nervous system, in wlichl he was particularly inter-
ested, -and where he did such good pioneer work. His
braiii to uis seemed teeming witlh so many facts, with time
as the sole brake to the expression of what he could do
and say, and where we learned, meanwhile, of many things
of wlhiel we had not even dreamt before. Fatigue was
altogether foreign to his mind anid nature, although by no
means so to the somewlhat exhausted members of his
" firm,'') miale anid female, who followed in his train, at
the end of a long rounld. Some years later, when no longer
a student, I venitured to ask him if he was ever tired, and
he replied, " I don't remember it," and I believe he spoke
the truth. But some few days ago I met him in the
Tube " oni hiis way to tlh Allianiee Assurance Company,

where lhe had been oue of the miedical officers for a great
number of years, and lhe looked as well, almost as young,
and sp)oke as robustly as e-er. The only complaint he had
to make was that someone had advised him recently to have
all, or maost of his teeth extracted, with the result that-he
had beeni uncomfortable ever siince, and that was all he had
to say in reference to the present state of his health. It
seems iml)ossible to realize that he is gone, and that we,
and all wh-lo kinew himn so wN-ell at Guy's and elsewhere, have
lost a very dear friend.

Tlhe othlel'elrief clharacteristics to my mind, and, indeed,
to that of others also, were his geniality, his good humour,
his love for his fellow man, particularly if he came from
Guy's, an(l his wish to do somethlinig for him if he could. He
was such a genitleman. As studenits we always spoke of him
as " (lear old Pitt"; irreverent it was, but the phrase seems
to eiishriiie his memory, and to describe with truth the
affectionate regard in whiclh he was held by all the students,
by his owtn house-physicians, and by his colleagues on the
staff-and(i whliat cani naii wanit more! When the war came,
thoughl over 60 years of age, Pitt worked devotedly from
first to last at the 2id( LJoitdon Genieral Hospital, where he
hleld the rankl of major; and also, if I recollect aright, he
acted as plhysician at another war hospital, Kinig George's,
as it was called.
Outside Guyn's the wvork for wl-hich he will, and should,

ever be renembeihred is that wlich he did for the Royal
Medical Benevolent FuIiind. Sir Clharters Symonds recalls in
the Timnes of to-day (Fehruarv 26tlh) how that Pitt became
secretary of the F'ulnd( in 1914, and that to Pitt fell a large
part of the additional work entailed in the collection, the
manageument, anid the distribution of the £20,000 collected
from the medical profession, with the added £10,000 from
the Nationial Relief Fuind(l. The nioney was to assist finan-
cially the medical officers, especially- of the Territorial
Army, whlo hiad suffered-loss either themselves, or, it might
be, their fam-lilies, from whom the breadwinner had been
taken or wN'ho had(diefd. Ever sinice Pitt became secretary
the intere*ts of. the Fuind wi-ere his constant care, and,
wlhile llxiOliS tO See it develop on1 a wvider anld more broadly
conmprehenisive hasis, yet lie niever failed to devote daily con-
siderationi to the numerous cases wlhichi canme for relief. To
tlhose wIh10 m11iglht\t,wislh to (lo somiethlig to ppetuate their
affection for Dr. Pitt I can imagine nothing which would
halve mor appealed to him than an attempt to render this
Fund evei mlore geN- rT recognlized inl r l)rofession than
it is at h)resCilt, to havl0e it regardedl as a li.bilityr which
every medicliitian shlould inlcur by becoming an annual

subscriber. Dr. Pitt was ever grateful foi the support
accorided to the Fuud, incireasingly so of recenit years, by
the memlbers of the British Medical Associationl.

This br.ief sketch, written at such slhort notice, does but
meagrely fulfil its aim; but it may pelchance serve in palt,
thoug,h iniadequately, to express the feelings and tlhoughlts
of somie wl-ho knew Pitt well, and wNho riealize to the full
hlo rich was his life for others, and thlerefore so happy for
himself. He loved hiis life and his work, anld, sad as we are
to lose him, yet we recognize that, not only did lhe play tlhe
game lhar-d thlrougioult his lonig life, but that he put marly
a good inninigs to the credit of his side.

[Tlhe photograph of Dr. Newton Pitt is by Elliott and Fry, Ltd.,
London.i

DENIS WALSHE, M.D.,
Past-President, South-Easter n of Ireland Branch, British

Medical Association.
WE regret to record the death, at the age of 85, of Dr.
Denis Walshe, which took place at Ilis home in counity
Kilkenny on February 21st. Dr. Walshe received his
medical education at the Catholic University, Dublin, and
at Edinburgh. In 1869 he obtained the L.R.C.P. anid
L.R.C.S.Ed. diplomas, and in 1871 the L.R.C.P.I. and L.M.
In 1915 the National University of Ireland conferred oni
him the degree of M.D. (honoris causa).

After qualifying Denis Walslhe spent several years in
England holdinig appointments as resident medical, officer
at the Chorlton Hospital, Manchester, and later at tlhe
Poplar and Stepney Sick Asylum, London. On returlning
to Ireland he was appointed to tlhe Tiscoffin Dispensary
district, and proceeded to build up an exten-sive private
practice. In 1883 he became medical officer to the
Graiguenamanagh Dispensary District, anid in 1903 coroner
for South Kilken,ny, both of which offices he held until his
death. Dr. Walshe was an1 active anid lov-al mnemliber of
the British Medical Association. He was a memaber of
Council nearly continuouisly from1 1900 to the day of
his death, anid a member. of the Irish Committee
since 1923. In 1900 he was a member of the Souith-
Easte'rn of Irelan-d Branch Council, becoiniig its presi-
dent in 1901. He represented the Kilkenny I)ivision of the
Sonth-Eastern of Ireland Branich Council in 1916, and
the Carlow and Kilkenny Division during the period
1917-29. From 1916 he was a member of the Souith-
Eastern of Ireland Brancll Ethiclal Committee, anid sinlce
the passing of the Insurance Act he was clhairmiani of the
local committee. For nearly sixty yeairs he never missed
an Annual Meeting of the British Medical Association;
indeed, although his health was so l)oor last year tlhat lhe
was urged by his medical friends not to undertake the long
journey, he attended the Annual Meetinig at Cardiff.
A few days before his (death he received a letter fromli
Dr. Alfred Cox, the Medical Secretary, whihel lhe greatly
appreciated, and slhowed with pride to hiis inedical friend(is
when they called to see him, and( the Council at its last
meeting also asked the Chairmani of Couniicil to send( its
wishies for his recovery and its appreciation of all his
good work for the Association. Denis Walshe was a genial
and companionable friend and the sou1l of hospitality. His
funeral was attended by a laIrge number of medical
cdlleagues and(l frienids, inicluding Dr. T. HIennessy (Irish
Medical Secretary), wi-ho travelled fr0om Duiblin1 to be
pr-eseiit.
Dr. ALFRED COX writes: The Association1 hlas ha(i many

loyal and devoted minembers in Ireland, but nlonle in my timiie
whose personality was so distinctively associated withl those
lov-able anid hiumtlorolus qualities onie is iniclined to thlinik of
as being peeculiarly Irish. I never r-ealized what a power
he was for goo(d iunitil I met Dr. Walshe on his ownl ground
in his own Branich two yeas-s ago. I theni saw wlhat a
great factor lie had been in pr-eventing 6mong the nmedical
profession the go-owth of any semblance of a division
betweeni North anid Souitlh. Durinlg times of great strLess
anid difficulty.he kept the B.M.A. flag flying (and(I tlhereby
l)preserved tlhe unlionl of the Irishi miiedical profession), being,
backed in this by others in both Soutlth anid North. Foor
this alonie lhe deser'ves our gratitude and remembrance. But
many of us will miss even miIore the loss of that exceedinigly
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